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Aggressive pop/rock with great melodic hooks and honest lyrics. 11 MP3 Songs POP: with Live-band

Production, GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel Details: Voted one of the top Praise and Worship recordings

for people 45 and under by experiencingworship.com David's Purpose It is the vision and passion of

David DeMarco to spread the love of God and lead all generations into the highest and most intimate

place of God's presence. In this place God reveals Himself as Father, Friend, Lover, Provider, Protector

and Director, hearts are changed, people's lives are impacted and ignited with a true heart of worship and

witness based upon a pure pursuit of a vibrant relationship with a living Savior. As people respond to the

love of God, true worship begins to flow out from their hearts, releasing surrender to God and God

releases refreshment to man. If there's ever a need in the church today, it's for the people of God to rise

up, encouraged, excited and equipped to be the salt and light of the world. God's presence carries His

character and ability and lives inside all believers, guiding and providing refreshment to the dry,

restoration to the broken and release to the captive. David's heart's desire is to see all generations, races,

and nations come to the knowledge of God as Father and respond to Him, embracing His truth and living

His truth for the proof of our worship is found in our witness. "For these are the times of refreshing that

can only come from the presence of the Lord .'' Acts 3:19 David's Profile Combining a dynamically diverse

style of singing and communicating the timeless truths of the character and purpose of God, David has

traveled the country for over a decade, serving the body of Christ with his God-given gifts, helping to

strengthen others to respond to God's love and will and reach out to those in need. David's ministry has a

cross generational appeal and a diversity that enables him to be a greater blessing and help. Whether it is

for your upcoming outreach or special event, church service, retreat, conference or praise  worship

seminar, please consider David DeMarco. David's References  Recommendations Carman - Carman
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Ministries carman.org David is truly "Radically Saved." He is a young man filled with the Spirit of God and

ministers to both youth and adults. David is sensitive to the leading of the Holy Spirit and serves the Lord

with a pure heart. I've had the privilege of being blessed by his music and ministry. I have also spent

some time with David and can truly say that the hand of God is on his life. John Nuzzo - Victory Christian

Fellowship welcometohislove.com I highly recommend David's ministry. God has mightily equipped him

with the anointing of His Spirit. David has the rare quality of an outstanding gift and anointing, coupled

with integrity and the highest of ministerial ethics. Prepare to be blessed! Gregg Johnson - Movement

Makers International jesusat12.com David DeMarco has a heart to lead young people into worship. I

encourage you to be a part of this ministry, he is doing it; he is going for it. He has a heart for worship of

the young people of this nation.... Danny Chambers - The Oasis Church dannychambers.org The ministry

of David DeMarco is Awesome! If you have not had him in your area, you've got to get this guy there.

David has an anointing and has a word from God. He has a passion not only for the presence of God, but

also for this generation. I've been around and have been doing this a long time. I encourage you to get

him quick. This guy has the goods. He carries a millennial mantle for a new generation of worshippers.

Other Supporting Relationships  Organizations DougJonesDougJonesMinistries dougjonesministries.org

TonyCookeTonyCookeMinistries tonycooke.org Eugene&SamDeMarcoChristianAssembly	nbcafamily.org

LincolnBrewsterCCMRecordingArtist lincolnbrewster.com WillDentonStevenCurtisChapman

willdenton.com BillBushDaystarChurchConsulting daystarcc.com IsraelHoughtonNewBreedMinistries

newbreedmusic.com Jim&DeborahCobraeRockChurch rockchurch.com GeorgeSTullDesigner'sChurch

designerschurch.com DavidBeebeRhemaMinisterialAssociation	rhema.org What does this ministry offer?

The heartbeat of David DeMarco Ministries is to generate momentum and catapult people into a living,

intimate relationship with Christ that leads them to their divine destiny. We exist and function to help build,

support, and stir up the vision of the host church, youth church, community, conference, and pastor. We

believe that God has set the evangelistic ministry in the church to act as a "sheep dog" to round up and

inspire the flock to move in the Good Shepherd's direction. We are not a Lone Ranger-type ministry, but

firmly believe in divine appointments and real covenant relationships in order to build ONE kingdom, the

Kingdom of God! What are the methods used? Our methods used in ministering God's refreshing gospel

are very versatile. David preaches a passionately powerful word connecting with all generations. Our

concert-crusades are outreach oriented using music as a platform to preach the gospel. These concerts



focus on bringing the presence and person of God into the atmosphere and into the hearts of the people.

This ministry has also ministered at public school assemblies communicating a strong message of

character, vision, and identity. David and the band jam for 50 minutes and invite the student body to an

evening concert where they are met with a power presentation of the gospel. These have been very

fruitful when the community churches unite for the concert-crusades. David also enjoys teaching and

imparting to leaders. He has done seminars, workshops, and has even created and launched internship

programs for churches and youth ministries across the country. He also conducts praise and worship

seminars based upon the pursuit of God's presence. In addition to all of this, David has been the keynote

speaker for many conferences and camps. He has sung special music and led praise and worship for

many international ministries and major festivals. So, whether functioning as a preacher, teacher,

psalmist, artist, and/or evangelist, whatever your need, we are certain we can serve your vision and see

God move in your area!
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